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JHLY INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON,

iportant Movement on the Hebraska
Question.

PROPOSED SUBSTITUTE FOR THE BILL.

ee Soil Candidate for U. S. Senator in
Connecticut.

TESKBIl STORM AT THE 8WTH,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

iy Interesting and Iiupottout fiom Wash'*
lagtMb

3 NK.tRABK A QUESTION.A NEW COMPROMISE
« THE TAPIS.MR. CVTTING'h CONTEMPLATED
UBSTITUTK FOB THE HOlIsE BILL.

Washington, May 17, 1854.
le ha ." been hurried to the present crisis upon the
ruaka question without due preparation for the con-

uencc- Great difficulty has been experienced by the
r York hard shells to come up to the open repeal of
Missouri restrictions, in spite of their hostility to
administration. On the othor utile, the New
k soft shells, or Van Buren free sellers, though
ted by the administration till they are fat and sleek
h the spoils, generally oppose the bill, with hero and
re a dodging exception, who gives it a lift now and

upon some outside issue not calculated to exus-

ate his constituents.
view of these and other more important embarrass

uts counccted with the present bill, Mr. Cutting had
inference with Jndge Douglas a few days ago, on the
»edieucy of introducing into the House, and of adopt-
as a substitute for Richardson's bill, a new blH for

ska aud Kansas upon the exact principles of the or-

lic laws for New Mexico and Utah, as passed by Congress
i860. That is to say, instead of repealing the Missouri
npromi e, Mr. Cutting proposes to turn the question
r to the people of Kansas and Nebraska, in practical
tdience to the doctrine of Congressional non intorven-
In the domestic concerns of slavery. Mr. Cutting's

ji is certainly the only one entirely consistent with
" principles of the compromise measures of 1800."

bat was done for Utah and New Mexico ho proposes to
>lfor Kansas aud Nebraska.leave the question of sla-
ry entirely to the people theroof, where it properly
ongs.

¦The Mfxi an local laws over Utah and New Mexico, sc¬

ared with these Territories, interdicted African slavery.
iegre.it question between the North and 8outh respect-
V these Territories, was whether these local laws con-

Toed in force or ceased to exist with the acquisition of
country 7 It was compromised by turning over the
iblem to th» dec! ion of the people themselves. Under
s authority, the Territorial Legislature of Utah has
ollshed the Mexican laws prohibiting slavery, and
,ves have been admitted into Utah. Slaves, also, have
en admitted Into New Mexico without any specific
halation upon the subject. Yet nobody believes that
.her New Mexico or Utah, in becoming a State, will be-
me a siave State. The laws of God, as Mr. Webster

pressed it. are against the establishment of slavery in
ther of those Territories, where it cannot be made to

j expenses.
1 understand that Mr. Catting has been to Now York,

id that, upon consultation with some of the leading na-

onal democrats. MB has been urged by them to bring
rward his .substitute in the House, as a satisfactory ad-
stment in a national an \ in a party viow of the case,

ifore the expiration of the week, ther fore, Mr. Cut-
ng will probably introduce his proposition; and though
will be the eleventh hour, it is quite possible that it
iay he successful in giving a new, satisfactory and pad-
shape to tlie.whole question, in all its aspects, partisan

id sectional. There will bo a conference here, we un-

erstand, upon the subject to-morrow, among the friends
f the bill.

THIRTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
FIH8T SB8SI0N.

Senate.
Washington, May 17, 1851.

A few petitions were presented.
PRITATB BILL.

A bill for the relief of J. W. Kelly, Mail Contractor in

jlorlda, was taken up, and after a debate as to the rea¬

sons why Kelly'* contract wa* discontinued, the bill waa
passed.

RAILROAD BIGHT Or WAT CI MICHIGAN.

Mr. Shiblds, (dem.) of IU.; reported a bill granting the
Tort Huron and Lake Michigan Railroad Company, the
right of way through the military reservation at Fort
jratlot. which was taken up and passed.

THK NATY.
Mr. Mahout. (dem.) of Fa., reported a bill promoting

(".he efficiency of the naval service.
THB DARIE* EXPEDITION.

Mr. Clayton, (whig) of Pel., referred to the rescue of
["Lieut. Strains' surveying party, by a boats crew from
I".he British vessel Virago, and oifercd a joint resolution
[expressing the sense of Congress of thoir conduct. It
provides that the President or the United States be re¬

vested to procure gold medals, with suitable devices.
ne to be presented to Commander Edward Marshall, of

Kier Britannic Majesty's ship Virago; one to W. C. lor-
«yth, First lieutenant of the Virago; one to Dr. William
Ross; and one to Paymaster W. IT. Hills, a- a teattmo-
nial of national gratitude for their hum. nc and generous
on duct and well-directed efforts in e-.tendin^ timely re¬

lief to the surviving party under the command of
lieutenant Strain, and saving from inevitable death
thirteen suffering Americans.to be paid for out of the
Treasury.
The second section gives to each of the crew engaged

in the rescue, as evidence of the high sense entertained
by Congress of their generous assistance.

THB AFRICANIZATION OF CliBA.
Mr. Mailoby'r resolution of yesterday concerning the

Africanization of Cuba, waa taken up. He said he desired
xo debate now; .all be wanted was to have the resolu¬
tion referred.
Mr. Svmnbr said It was impossible to refer that resolu¬

tion without Impliedly, at least, giving the assent of the
Senate to ite statement.

Mr. Ci.atyon did not think the mere reference of the
reaolntion committed the Senate to its language.
Mr. Ciiamz said the resolution contained an asiertion

of certain facta and deductions therefrom, and to adopt
it, even by a reference, was to give the nascnt of the
Senate to the assertion that these facts were correct.
He could not by silence a .-quicsce in that course, though
he would not oppose any resolution of inquiry.
Mr. Stuart proposed to amend the resolution by dllOct-

irg the ommittee to inquire if the facts stated in the
t> solution were so.

Thia was agreed to. and the resolution referred.
rRumxo ItE. ORTV

Mr. Johnson reported in favor of prin'ing three thou¬
sand copies of Capt. Pitgreave's report of the exploration
of* the Colorado, and five thousand copies of Capt. Marry's
report of the exploration of Red River. Ado; led.

THB INDIGENT INSANE OIL
Was taken up.
Mr Brown read a speech for an hour sustaining the

constitutionality and expediency of the bill.
The subjeot was then postponed,

rttuxiuira the derates.interestno Bl«' tafloff.
- The resolution to authorise the Sentine' to publish the
'senate debates, copied from the 6"lot<, in full, at $4 50
per oolumn. was eaken up and a long debate emued, ex-
tending until after four o'clock.
Mr Sn-ABX moved aa amendment authorizing the Sen¬

tinel, PMenaad tnUUipenc-r to publish the debate* with
in forty-eight hour* after their appearance in the Glob'.,
it 84 50, and subscribing for 5.0.M additional copies of
the Congressional Globe and appendix.
Mr Bbmmt accepted this in lieu of bit own resolution.
Mr. Btoabt then opposed the whole proposition, as in-

volvlngan unnecessary expense of oTer 850,000 each
Congress for the republication of the debate* in these
three papers. He appealed to democratic Senators to
pause and consider the propriety of giving 817,000 to
-ustain a paper which, in the editorial colum* of to day,
contained an aiticle assailing the President and Secretary
of State by name, and abusing democratic officers ap¬
pointed by the administration. He read the article In
question.*
Mr, Bright regretted the Senator had opened that sub

ject. He wouhfnot go into it bccauao ii would be un-

proBtablv. If he went Into that subject he might go too
far perhaps iu'endorsing some of the statements contain¬
ed in that article. He endorsed no attack on the Frerl-
dent. but he was one of those who never had, and never
would have say association with that branch of free sell¬
ers profeasing to belong to the democratic party.

Mr. Watlaa also regretted the speech of the Senator
from MichigBn.whieh could have no other effect than
getting up a difference in the democratic party for the
amusement of whig Senators. He wa* a member of the
democratic party, and stood upon Its principles. He
eras a follower of the I'rcildent only so far a* the Presi¬
dent stood upon the principles of that party.
It was well known that many democratic Se¬
nators had disapproved of the course of the
administration in the distribution of it* patronage. The
old line members thought that those who betrayed the
party lu 1848 ought row to ocenp/ the lowest, and not
the higheet seats la the polftical church. He denied
the right or power of the Senator to road the Senfind

out of the |>arty. That paper, on ali questions of prin-
ciple. bad Wen' and would be as swuudl^ democratic n
the Senator himself.

Mr. brcsRT disclaimed any attempt to read the paper
out of the party. He had called the attention of demo¬
cratic Senators"to the fact that this was a proposition to
put $17,000 in the pocket of a paper which assailed b.
name the I'resideut and Secretary of State
Mr. Wki.ikb reidied, asserting that about two thirds of

the article read from the Sttilinrl met the coruial approval of liia judgment. He had no doubt but some of
those now in the party would have to part company.This administration carnc into power by tire votes of all
kinds and sorts of parties.democrats, tire eaters, barn
burners, free soilera, ire , Ax. The party was not healthy.It required purging. The purgative would, if a good
one, weaken the strength of the j>arty, but would lead
greatly to improve the general health. (Lu ughtor )Mr. Brown protested against any one Haying that anyportion of the democratic party, or auy section was not
pure, honest, and patriotic, Ca? ar aul Brutus are
bouorablc men. We are all honorable men. It was as
honest a partyas ever existed.
Mr. Dai ( ek.As ever will exist. (Laughter.)The debate was continued by Messrs. (iwin and Fitr-

Patrick in opposition to the revolution.
No question was taken, and at half-past four o'clock

the Senate adjourned.
House of Representatives.

yfAnmuaron. Msy 17, l$6t.
The House went into committee on

TBK NKIlHAelKA U1LL.
Mr. RkaDY, (whig) of Tenn , stated that he p:sferred

the Eeuatc bill to the amondment proposed by the gentle¬
man from Illinois (Mr. Rfchardion,) but at the same
time he aliould not be very scrupulous in looking at o ver/
minutim of the bill, so as to hunt out objections to the
substitute, inasmuch as lie perceived the amendment em¬
bodies the great principle on which the bill is based, and
inasmuch as there is a ditTi-rence oulvin points of minor
importance. He was willing to take either the Senatebill or the amendment. His party views were different
from those of the administration, but this should not
control his action here on a great national question.Mr. Etukkiucik, (whig) of Teun., ashed whether the
majority had not been endeavoring to force on an unwlll
ing people a measure for which they have utver aske 1.
If the House had been left to itself free from threats
and promises, from the other end of the avenue, a thou
land caucusxes and cabinet consultations could not have
prevented the bill from boiug buried so deep that it
would never have been heard of again, and there would
have boon no mourners, except those who keep watch
near what was supposed at one time to be its dyingcouch, lie desired to be heard from the Southern'por
tion of the country, and argued that neither they nor
any person could be benefftted by the repeal of the Mis
sour! compromise. On the contrary, nothing but dan¬
ger could grow out of the madness now started into life.
In conclusion, he said a gentleman from Kentucky (Mr.
Cox.) has called this a whig measure. This reminded
him of an anecdote which he would tell witli permission
of the committee. [Cries from every direction, "Tell it
.tell it." Hesuid: Capt. Miller was a well Uuown captain on the Mississippi river, l'ho clerk seeing a mau
afar off' on the shore waving a torch, rounded up the
boat, when the man loudly called out to know whether
Captain Miller was on board. On receiving an affirmative
response, he said he wanted to see him; but this request
was met by the clerk with the roinark, that the captain,having been up late, was asleep. Said the clerk, "Tell
me your business and 1'U uttond to it for you." "No,
no," said the other, "1 must see him; he Is a very near
relative of mine." " To what extent?" inquired the
clerk. "Why, he is the father of my wife's tirstchild I"
(Excessive and long continued laughter.) So, said Mr.
Ktheridge, if a court were convened to inquire into the
paternity of the Nebraska bill, they would say Judge
Douglas is tire father of this child. (Renewed laugh¬
ter )
Mr. Olivfr (whig), of Mo., said he had no anecdote to

produce laughter. 'That which the gentleman who last
spoke had related, he apprehended was for the purpose
of diverting the attention of the House. The Missouri
compromise did not give repose to a distracted country;
the North repudiated it in one year after Us passage,
and the records prove this.
While he was speaking, at half-past two o'clock, a

tremendous storm of wind and rain, accompanied by
thunder and lightning, burst forth, causing great com¬
motion in the hall. Owing to the darkness and rattling
of the windows, he suspended his remarks for ten
minutes. The chandelier had to be lighted, but by the
time Mr. Oliver finished the sun came out.
Mr. Pxxnxtt, (whig) of N. Y-, said.The bill, by the

repeal of the Missouri compromise, would exteud slavery
to territory now free. If this Is not the object ef the
bill, such will be its eft'ects. The compromise measures
of 1860 were passed to settle forever the difficulty
arising out ol- slavery. Now, contrary to promises, we
haves new, reckless, and wanton ngita' Ion thrust upon
us unnecessarily, without reason. The bill originated In
Washington, without any expressed desire for it from
any section of tl.e country. The repeal of the Missouri
comprombe would bring the Union to the verge of di e

solution. Puss this bill, and another slave State will
never come into this confederacy.
Mr. ST*aIB, (dera.) of Pa., obtained the floor at half-

past four o'clock, but gavo way to
Mr. Bfvckinridos, (dtm.) of Ky.. who, In order to

give a full opportunity for debute, moved that the House
take a recess till seven o'clock.
Mr. Sagk, (whig) of N. Y., thought it would be too se¬

vere a tax to keep mombers here till mid night.
Mr. Bcctns, (dent.) of N. Y., asked for a division on

the questirn.
The Cfaibmam remarked.If the House divided, it

would be found without a quorum. Not more than thir¬
ty members were present.

Mr. Straps refund to give way for an adjournment,
and spoke in favor of the Nebraska bill, lie could see
no ocmsion for s hostile feeling on tbis subject, and why
the ocean should be tempest tossed to waft a fea¬
ther or drown a tly. To his mind there was one simple
question involved, and that was the right of the people
to govern themselves, and for tbis he earnestly con¬
tended.
At half-past five tie House took a recess until seven

o'clock.
At the time fired for re-A.-seml.ding there were but

twenty members in attendance.
Mr. Wadk, (free soil) of Ohio, exposed the inconsis¬

tencies of what he termed this .'deceitful and lying
bill." If, he said, you amend the bill and say, all the
male population of these Territories shall determine their
institutions for themselves by a popular vote, then I will
cease my feeble opposition to this measure, and cease to
agitate the question before the people of the country,
but you shall not determine the color of the people to take
this matter into their own hands, or you must say black
persons are not people. There will be an end to the
controversy, and I think I am warranted in saying every
opponent of the bill will withdraw his objection to it,
and we will carry out the doctrine of non-intervention,
and bring it here to the District of Columbia, and say to
Congress, "hands off." In reply to the gentlemen who
had preceded him. he said sis very would certainty go
there if you take down the fence which now guards tne
Territoi ics.
The committee rose at eight o'clo k. nobedy being dis¬

posed to speak, and the House adjourned.
From Connecticut.

NOMINATION OF A FREE SOfLER FOR THE UNITED
STATES SENATE.rASSAGE OF THE ANTI-NEBRASKA
BKSOLVTION.

Hartford, May 17, 1854.
Tliis eyening. In the Whig Leyi-lative Ct'ieus, Francis

Gillette, free soil, was nominated for United States Sena-
jhr for the short term, and Lafayette S. Fost»r, Speaker
of the House, for the full term.
The anti-Nebraska resolutions Which were passed by

our State Senate yesterday, by a \ote ot 16 to 1, passed
the House to-day by yeas 148 to nays 57. The re-olutions
were as follows:. .

Whereas. A hill is low rending in the Ccneress of the
raited States for the organisation of the Terrlto:ios of Kan¬
sas end Nebraska, by which the eighth section of the act
prcjaratc ry to the admits or. of Miecuri, approved Maron
tf, lc20. is declared inoperative aid void.

Rer oived, ly this Goneral Atrcntl ly, That tho form of the
prohibition of slavery, in ti>e a :t of IwO, as well a> !..« in
corporation in a n a r desltrcd to be r i pealat'o, pledged

'0 the whole extent of toe power of Con-the pabllo raitb, to the whole extent of tte power
grese so to do. against ray repeal uf the prohixil
enacted, and that ibe people of Connections have ft
relied upon the perpetuity of that enaction , with full

intesccnf.doace In the integrity and honor bitbof the national
government and of those States whi-b euttain the inititn-
tioa of "larerv within their owa jctfedictUn.

Resolved, that in the aarao and in behalf of the people of
this State, we prt teet seeiait tuc proposed repeal of the
prohibition of slavery in tiio t it propitiatory to the admis-
sion of Minouii as a violation ol the nat'ota! faith, as de-
. trnotive of mutual confidence l twesn vhs states of tide
Union, as expo-inc the Union itself te imminent peril, and
as incomistcnt witn the inndarr total principles of natnrai
jOStiCO;Koolvcd, That we ds-lers our fixed purpose aever te
consent to the legal or actnel aunt sewn of slavery into the
territory from which it wat excluded by tho act of 1810, or
to the admi.sion of ilaveloldinr Ststet: tho people of Con
nocticnt ourht to awaken to tho a-gressive character of
slavery as a polit al i wor. and to its exietance, whenever
it ct mot constitutionally within tie reach of federal legis¬
lation.
KetolTed, That this General AiMmbly hereby declares

itself ready to co operate with other States, in any legal
and constitutional measures whi h the existior crisis or
iteeonteqnrnces shall demand for the prSs rvation ol our
rights, and in defence of llbortr.
Rooolved, That nr-'orators in Contresi be instructed,

and tbnt our Representatives be earnestly re incited, to op
I ill under consideration,* 1th the clauee abrogating the probition of alavery, known aatho Missouri Coinprom se,
Resolved. That n cony of these resclntions be transmitted

to the Senators and Repretontativ es of this Ntste. In tha
O ngress of the United States, to he by thera laid before
that body, and the Executives or the several States in the
Union,

Severe Storm In the Sooth, and I.osa of T.lfe.
W.tamx'noN, Mny 17, 1M4.

A tremendous storm of wind and rain, acconi)*medwith thunder and lightning, broke over this city between
two and three o'clock thla Afternoon, during which a lady
redding in the Flrat ward was killed.

Baitimorx, Mny 17, 1854.
The wall of one of the stores on Light street, destroyed

by 8M on Sunday, was blown down by the gust of wind
litis afternoon, killing Wilson L. Lloyd, of the firm of
McHderry k I.loyd. and a clerk named Hamuel C. Atkin-
son. They were In an oMco adjoining the wall, and
whtrh Wtaa crushed by the fall.

Oentrnetlwe Fire In lattwer Canada.
Morntatt. May 17. 1854.

The Tillage of St. HyacintUfi WW almost wholly des¬
troyed by ire, te day.

More Marine Disaster*.
L0P3 OP SHIP BLACK HAWK KJ SKA.FOBTITfMtTE

RESCUE OK IIKit PASSKNOKKS AND CREW.
The ship Currituck, of Norfolk. Captain Foster, front

Antwerp, arrived at this port yesterday, having on
board Captain Bunker, lii* crow, and 350 passengers,
rescued from tbe ship Black Iiawk, from Liverpool for
New Vorl. lost at sea on the 23d of April.
The foilowing is the report of Captain Foster, of the

Currituck
April 21st, at 51*. M lat 47 30, long 33 24 came up

ritli the wreck of ship Black Hawk, Capt. Bunker, from
Liverpool for New York, dismasted anl leaking badly.
The ship Dcrlgo and British bark Caroline were laying byher taking off passengers; having more than they could
take, my assistance was required. Shortened sail and
lay by the wreck until morning. April 22d.All the boats
belonging to the different ships were employed transport¬
ing passengers on board of our ship until four
P. M by which time we had 260 souls on
boanl, the wind now blowing so strong M to
render say farther communication with the ship
exceedingly dangerous. During the night the wind
blew a strong gale. At 11 P. If. lost eight of
the wreck. 2bd..At 8 A. M. it fell culm, witn thick
hai.y weather. At 12 midday it cleared up a little,and we discovered the wreck bearing S. S. K,and at 11:30 P M cume up to her and hove to until the
morning of the 24th,'when we found that the gale had
caused her leak to increase so that all hops s of savingher had vanished. Hie Caroline had parre l from us
during the gule, aud (lie Bullish bark Good Intent had
roinc up and took some of tbo passengers. This day we
si ccreced n taking oil all the passengers an l cr.-vr, we
baulng token the second time 108 passengers. CaptainBunker, the doctor, the second mate and eighteen of
the crew. We l ad our full share of the pnsseogora pre-viou»ly. Of the pa ssengers taken from the wrock by ns,198 were English and Irish, and 158 Germans.makingin aUofO. At 2 P. M. of the 24th, while taking in out-
boats a brig came up and hovo to close by the Itlrigo,anil we supposed took aoine ot her passenger*. The brig
was hence hound to Glasgow.
The following is (apt. Bunker's report:.
Jjeft Liverpool April 4, at 4 P. M., with a crow, in¬

cluding captain and officers, of thirtyflvo men, and
seven hundred and ninety adult passengers and two in
cabin, making altogether, including infants, eight hun¬
dred and fifty eight. Nothing of note occurred until
April 15. when we observed the barometer fulling. Wind
S. W. Took in light rails, and prepared for a blow. Sea
increasing ltitli.Class still falling, and the wind veer¬
ing arouud to N. E., and then to N. W. Sea running in
all directions. Concluded we were going to have verybad weather. Kept the ship under very short sail. fat.
48_20 N., long 3C 2. Monday, 17tb.Glass down to 28
drg.. and falling. Wind, after backing to N. W. around
to about N blew a perfect hurricane. Took in
fore and mi-. ien topsail. At !» P. M., wind increasing.The topgallant masts went, carrying away head of fore-
tot-mast. Boon the lore and mainmast tell, and at mid¬
night lost the miv/enmnst- all close to the deck. Tho
mainmast fell inboard, nnd sinartied the cabin,the topsail yard going through the mai deck without
injuring any person, hut ripping up the deck so as to
enure the water to ttow down a perfect avalanche. The
heel of the main-most fell on the pumps, smashing them
down to the deck. Th" mizzenmast swept- off ail tho sky¬lights and broke in the leo.-idc of the cabin, can-iag the
water to flow down there very freely. The fore-mast
went under tbo ship's bottom, and wo wore fortunate to
get clearof it, but not till it hud thumped so long tliero
as to niuke the ship leak badly. Cut away a portion of
main mast' and got a tcmjeirary break rigged to one
pump, and got the steerage passengers to work boilingund pumping white the crew wore clearing the wreck.
Found G feet water in the hold. Tuesday. 18th..Pump¬ing. baiting, and clearing the wreck, and throwing cargooverboard. Wednesday, lf'th.la*. 47, N., long. 35.30,W.: at 6 A.M. a large ship passed so near we
could see six fern below her waist from her deck.
At 11 A. M. the bark Caroline, of Poole, (Kog ,) came In
sight, and ut 12, meridian, she answered oar itgnal nnd
came to our relief, tfe were employed as usual, heaving
cargo overboard, pumping and baling, and the crew get¬ting up spurs to tig a jury must. "Began transporting

into the bark. Oar long boat haathe women passengers
been stove too bad to repair, bat the other"boats we
could repair sufficient to use them. The captaia of the
bark sent hiB boat, and we got about oue hundred and
forty passengers on hoard in safety; but a man who at¬
tempted in the night to go on board the bark by the
bowser that we had faBt to her fell and was drowned.
Thursday, 2bth.Light airs and battling; ship labored in-
cessantly, eo as to mako It dangerous to stand on d^ck.
The ship Pirigo, Cupt. Young, came along and offered
every astlsiunce in his power, nnd it was deemed advisa¬
ble to get the passengers out as soon as possible, as it
was evident tlic ship could not survive. All the boats
employed in getting oat passengers, provisions and Water,and the pumps going, i-'riaay morning.The ship (forrl-
tuck. of Norfolk, Capt. Foster, camoup, and the next
day ail the boats ot all tha ships waro employed till the
wind csme on to blow too hard to pass any mora. All
hope of saving the ship was now abandoned, as passen¬
gers end crew were worn down with fatigue, and the csr-
penter reported water up over the cargo in the hold,
which was seven and s half foot. Saturday night was a

gloomy night; pumps kept going, sent up rockets and
burnt hire lights all night, in order that the ships
might not lose sight of ns. 23d.Thick weatbor; when
it cleared saw Lingo and a strange birk: they came up
in the evening ana took some passengers. 24th.The
Currifuek got back, and these gentlemen (to whom I am
under the greatest obligations for their untiring exer
tions, together with their mates and crew) effected,
v. itliout the loss of an individual, the transportation of
all the rest of the passengers from the wreck: and we
left her. her lower hold half full of water, and she a

perfectly hopeless wreck.
The Black Hawk was a line vessel of 1.600 tons, and

valued at $100,000.
TOTAL DESTRUCTION OF THE SHIT W. H. HARBECK

BY FIRE.
The ship W. H. ITarbeck, Capt. Marshall, bound to Mo¬

bile, while at anchor at the Southwest Spit, took fire iu
the forward part of the hold, yesterday morning about
three o'clock, and Is a total loss. She had on board 700
bales of hay. Capt. M. bod been below but a short time
when the alarm of fire was given, and on his coming on
deck used every exertion to got the fire under. At nine
o'clock the steamtug Achilles, Capt. Reynold.-, came

alongside, when a hawser was got to the ship, the anchor
chains slipped, and she started with her towards the
Narrows: but tbe flames increasing, and having once
burned the hawser off, and the flames driving all hands
out on tbe bowsprit, was obliged to abandon her for the
time and take them oil'. After surds got a hawser to tbe
larboard fore rigging, and towed her a-horc on the west
hank, where she was scuttb-d.
The W. H. H. was about six years old. and was owned

by Messi*. Harlieck & Co., of Wall street.
Great praise is due to Capt. Baker, of the British shin

Julia, who, with his flrtt officer and crew, rendered val¬
uable assistance to Capt. Marshall in his endeavors to
save the ship. Also to Captain Girard, of t he ship Da-
kotah.
There wa< a dense fog at the time the fire broke out,

with a fre»h breeze from the southeast, and it was ex-
tri-mely fei ru.ntc tl.nt th H'-iin:up- Ai-i ill' c.iiii-
the ship's aid when she did, for if she had got adrift
among the large fleet of vessels at anchor at the Spit,
drfniwed by head wind" a vast deal of damage would
have been done.
Captain Marshall, hi* officers and <-rew came up to the

city last evening, ha»ing saved nothing but wh.it they
stood in.

Rrookly n City Intelligence.
Kl.«f-'s Cot STY LOt RT 01 (.KXBIAL (?El«iION*..Re fore

Jut'gc Mooro and Justice t-'tilwell and Stryker..Thom.is
li*an was placed on trix 1 before this court, en an inuict-
mcnt for burglary in the third dcgve<\ on the charge of
forcibly entering tho carpenter shop of Morris Sherman,in March of last yi-ar. and stealing taerc from a number
of toola. Ho was convicted. .Sentence was ros rred.
Robert 8teel waa tried, on an Indictment charg'r.g liim

*ttli grand larceny,in steaiir.g$102 from Jam-* She] herd,
in February last. Ihe evidence conflicting, and the
jtiry wan unable to agree. The prUoncr waa thereupon
remanded.
Ihrma* Wilson and Chariot Martin, who i»r( detected

one -undnsr nicht about three montha a nee. in entering a
number of hall doom in Fulton street with false key».
were arraigned on an ndictmen' for h lrrlary in the liret
('rgiec The evidence of optning doors and entering hoi*ee
was plain, but it was not thown that they stole any thing.
They were convicted and sentenced to the state prison for
the term of ten years each.

Francis Hegenburg, a youth aged about eighteen, was
arraigned on an indictment for burglary in the third, de¬
gree, in entering the house of T. A. Newman, in Fulton
street, and stealing therefrom an osercoat and a vest.
He pleaded guiltv, and was acntenced to the State prison
for the term of three year*.
Jacob Meyer, found in company with the above prisoner

at the time of his arrest, was released.no evidence being
brought forward to implicate him.
BoT Krtiwn.A little boy, nan-rel Thomas Waters,

about nine years of a re. was ae :e"'a!ly killed yester¬
day morning in const ot toe tailing of a crane, at
tho corner of Proap.oc: -treats, wtiich was used
in lowering gas rip'- in tho excavations prepared for

The fcodytheir reception. The |ody waa carried to the parenta'
residence in York street.
FotnD 1 row.nxd at Fort Hajiiiton..The body of a

man, spy arently a German, waa discovered in a shad net
near Fort Hamilton, on Tuesday morning. He appeared
to be about forty rears of age. had dark hair, waa five
feet six inches in height, nnd had on a pair of striped
pantaloons, dark cotton flannel drawers, coarse shoes
and woollen socks. An inquest waa held by Coroner
J tnly, and a verdict in accordance with the facts was
rendered. The remains were taken to the county Alms¬
house for Interment.
Fnrwp FXAB i.v 1R1 Srasxr .Patrick Dunn, who had

been laboring under severe Illness for several daya, pro¬
ceeded to take a walk in Baltic atreet yesterday, when
he fell upon the pavement, on account of weakness, and
immediately expired. His body waa eonveyad to bla late
uridine*
Aqciumiailt Drowsed .A colored man, named Israel

Peteraon. was drowned on Saturday night last In Graves
end Bay. by the npaettlng of hie sViff, with which he at¬
tempted to croas. The akifT was found bottom upwards,but the body waa act recovered,

Reception of Ex-President Pfltawre In «h»
Metropolis.

As it was understood that ex President FiUnsore would
pass through thin eity on bi i way h.w t» Bnfalo, a

committee was appolwted by the Board of CouacUitfen to
receive him, and offer Un the hospitalities of New York.
Nothing could be more gratifying to himself Mid bis
numerous friends, than the cordial and magnificat re¬

ception he met at each city through which he panstfd'on
his tour through the South. It was throughout a fri-
umplial journey of successive ovation# from point f»
point, including every important city or town from the
beginning to the end of hi tour, south of the Ohio river
aud Mason h Dixon's line. No Northern ex-Prosident
has ever received more flattering testimonials of public
approbation in the Southern States, than Mr. Fillmore
in his late excursion. And why i« this ? Simply because
as the chief executive officer of the country, he faith¬
fully adhered to the constitutiou and the laws of the
land, regardless of aii the clamors of the Northern agi¬
tators.

It was not to he supposed, therefore, that the great
city of New York would allow him to pass by without
aho testifying in rsome manner its high appreciation of
his public services. At least the Common Council
thought so ; and oue branch of it.the Board of Coun-
cilmcu appointed a coxMiiiitee to make suitable ar

rangementti for his reception; consisting of Messrs. Fry,
Kitubark aud Beldon. These gentlemen proceeded yes¬
terday to Philadelphia to acquaint Mr. Fillmore with the
action of the Common Council, and to request hiioto do
lay his departure for n aliort time, so as to give them-au
opportunity of completing their arrangements for his
reception. His engagements, however, were so pressing,
that lie fo\.ud It iu>possible to comply with tholr request,
and their preparations wero not ao complete and satis¬
factory as they desired. After breakfasting with the ex-
President, they started for New York with the intelll-
genre that lie could not remain at Philadelphia^111 to-
dav, as they expected, an.l that he might be expected at
South Amboy about 4 o'clook. The committee arrive*
here abont 11 yesterday morning and, at thit late
hour, .having but three or four hours to complete their
arrangements, net to work in making the necessary
preparations for his reception. Aftor considerable
difficulty, they succeeded in chartering a small
steamboat called the Laura Knnvp, which, according
to appointment, should have been at pior No. a North
river, at one o'olook precisely. Tito boat, however, wus

not up to time, much to the chagrin and,disappointment
of toil or twelve individuals, who were, including four
policemen, some members of tho Common Council, and
a few gentlemen of the press, waiting. An hour pusued
awav after the stated time, and each steamboat that ap-
proaihcd the pier was lulled as the long wished for vos
.-el. but tliey ull swept by, leaving th#company in a state
of painful anxiety as to whether the expected vessel
would arrive at alk Some endeavored to piss away the
time in talking polities, and others in telling ane.-dot.oa
about Cenoial Jackson.of how he dofoatod tho British
at New Orleans, and the plan he adoptsd to put an end
to the mutiny of his soldiers in Florida. These and many
other Incidents in the lilo of the hero wero related, poli¬
tics were disensssd, and the question of Mr. Fillmore's
chances for the tvexl Presidency debuiad, until the hour
of half-past two o'clock arrived, and with It came the
Ionia Knapp. By this time the party had Increased to
about twenty persons altogether, among whom were
Councilman Wild. Mather. Seely, Curry,Mnlntyre, Senator
Breoks, of the State Legislature; Sherman Browuell,
Mrrvin R. Brewer, and William B. Reynolds. A few mo¬

ments before the sleamhoiit left the pier, three men
jvere observed entering it with baskets on thou* shoulders,
all under the guidance of one of the enterprising mem
ben of the Council. Our readers may imsglae, without
eur telling thorn, what these baskets contained; but, as

we like to be particular, we will give as near as wo can a

detailed account. In the first place, then, there was a

due allowance of wine, several pounds of soda crackers,
two moderate-tired cheeses and one ham. Wo art thus
exact in giving the particulars, not with the intention of
reflecting invidiously upon the committee, who we believe
did all they could under tho circumstances, but we

merely desire to inform our readers of every I loing as it
actually occurred.
At lielf-p»at two o'clock, as we have sal I, tho Laura

Enapp left pier No. 3 North river, and proceeded on h-r
way 10South Amboy. Shortly after we started tho edi¬
bles were produced from Ike baskets, aud tho company
discussed them with an evident relish. In this way a por¬
tion of the passage was agreeably occupied, and tho re¬

mainder of It was no Use pleasantly spent in conversa¬

tion on various interesting topics. At last, after two
hours, wc netted Amboy, hut just as wo did so the John
Potter hove in tight with the ex-President on board. Just
as that steamboat came up. Mr. Fry, one of the commit
tee. asked if Mr. Fillmore was on board, to which those
on the John Potter repHod in the affirmative. As soon as

we received this information, the head of the Laura
Knapp was turned in the direction of New \ orfc, and we

pumed the John Potter,which had not untiUfewminutes
after exhibited nrvy intention to abate her spec 1. Our
committee were now in doubt whether the President was

rrallyon board the other boat, and began seriously to
think of turning for South Amboy again, but it was finally
concluded to pursue tho rapidly retreating J. P and tare
our guest on board. We put on all our steam, but the
other boat was rooro than a match for u«, and every re-

volution of the wheels increased the distance between the
two vessels. In the meantime, our company amused
themselves in speculating on the seemingly doubtful
chance of seeing the ex President at all, when we -aw

evident indicat'ons on the part of the John Potter
to heave to until we came up. While wo were in
this state of doubt in regard to the accomplishment ot
the object of our excursion, one of the members
of the Council, desiring, as he said himself, to
mitigate in some degree the disappointment which
the comtany felt, undertook to personate Mr.
Fillmore, and went through the forms of his ie-

ception to the amusement of all on board. He was

destined, however, soon to be deposed, for just as he
was at the < nd of his speech the John Potter was ob¬
served to b" waiting for us. A few moments brought us

alongside. A plank was run over the side, and on this
ex-President Fillmore entered the Laura Knapp, where
he was received by the committee. When he had gone
through the forms of Introduction to the company, Mr.
Fry addressed him briefly, ax follows:.

Mr. Fillmore:.At yonr desire, we have made no for
nisi reception, but hav#come to me"t you. as you see.
sociable. We were detained somewhat on the route, an#
regret that we wero not able to have met y< u at Hoath
Amboy, as Intended; but now, having yon with ui. wo
r.re liiRhly gratified, aud welcome you to our city on be
ballot ail its inhabitants.
To this Mr. FlUMObi! briefly returned hl« thank*. The

usual remarks on the weather and ether ordinary topics
having been mad#, th# acecery on the route formed the
principal subject of conversation As we entered New
York bey we w»re stopped a few moments hy the log,
which becain# so dense that we were in danger oi lo ing
our way. After a brief delay, however, wc got under
way again, and about eight o'clock we reached the pier
from which we started. Here a number oi can-ages
were waiting for the company, who proceeded to the Si.
Nicholas Hotel, where they parted with their gue-t for
the night.

Mr. Filimore looks in excellent health, his Southern
tour having, as he lays, greatly improved It. He will
not leave New York before tomorrow, and we under¬
stand will be entertained tbia evei.ing by the Common
Council The Whig General Committee hrve called a

mcdif- for tills evening also, to welcome him, and the
Young Men's Committee appointed a committee on the
first of the month for the same purpose.

Coroner*' Iiiqnriti.
ForM-I'i:'«sn>. as I'jvksowm M .Yesterday, Coro¬

ner OTcnncll held an inquest at the foot of Oliver atreet,
Feat River an the body of an unknown man. which waa
found floating in the Eaat river. The deceased waa about
Ave feet leven inchca in height, with dark hair and black
whiskers all around hia face. He waa dresaed in a r*d
flannel under ahirt. with hickory over ahirt, black «iik
craTat, black cloth veat, black jacket, Canton flannel
diawcra and sea hoota. ami a jack knife suspended with
a airing from hia neck. The body waa much decomposed,and appeared to have been In the water aereral month*
A verdict of death by drowning, waa rendered
AnothwI SKKOwnilas Pliowsm*..Coroner Hilton yea-

terdav held an Inqneat at the foot of Thirty alith at., N.
River, on the body of an anknown inan, found floating
in the river at that place. Deceaaed waa about five feet
erven inehet in height, of light complexion, no hair the
body much decomposed, and appeared to bare been about
two montha in the water. He waa dreeaed in the cloth
ing of a longshore man. A verdict waa rendered of
death by drowning.

Our B(Uu Contipondtnw.
l'si.i'K April 36, 1854.

Arrira' <f the Few JOritish Super nlenderU-Offcial Ap-
pointmentt.Aiegro labor.The ChoUra.Price* <>.f
Produce.
Bine my laat. Mr. St«TeW>n, H. B. M. Superintendent,

ban arrived, and entered up *>n bis duties. He is a very
quiet, dignified looking man, .and ** rather good looking.
He baa a family, consisting of a youug wife, a grown up
daughter, and a young gentlein »» who ll'H Pr'vate
secretary. Up to the piesent mo,".' they have been
fully occupied in receiving the calls our citizen!, all of
whom conaider it their duty to call on" the ucw superin¬
tendent; and what la more, they also c,wider it to be his
duty to receive those calls. Custom heiT has made this
a law; yet it is a law that would be more .bonorcxl in it -

breach*than its observance, and at the sam . time aflord
some rest to the persons whom it now grc.Utly imc'om-
modes.

I'ndcr the new conutitution this* settlement U to he

governed hereafter by II M. Superintended and a

council, and the new legislative Assembly. The iJuperinv
tendent ha* appointed bis new coomeil, and has warned
the Hon. John (lough Public Treasurer, and the Hon.
George BcrUely, Colonial Secretary, and>Jaino'. Welsh,John
Young, and Malcolm Glawford, Ksquir*». This Is a rvost |
excellent selection. The two lirst gentlemen, ttioi gh
ciown officers, are so Intimately connected, and bo w^l
acquainted.with this government.that it would he difficult
Ho get along withe ut them; and they are, besides, twe*-
gentlemen in wliom the entire publio have every
confidence. The three last named gentlemen are

amongst our best men for ability, intelligence and worth
raon who are intimately acquainted with the wants of

the conimuuity, and of sterling integrity. This council
is the best, as a whole, that oould be selected1 out of tin
entire community, and under its management we may
expert the interests of the settleraent and its i'vhahitants
to he well attended to. The legislature mado e> law ere-
ating the office of Attorney General. This new ofilcer
will he a bailstfr, and also a member of theeouacU.
We are also to have a barister as police magistrate, in
place of our late stipendiary magistrate. Judge Temple, ;
our Chief Justice, has Ken left out of the council, and
busy inquirers are continually asking why.
On the Queen's birth day, it is said, tlio Superintendent

intends to give a grand dinner, ball and ontortainiwent,
at which all the elite of the town wiU assemble. This
fete wilt be well worthy of tho attention of one of youraids, whose report would bo a rare dish for tho reenters
of the Hrasin.a relish to your staid and sober l.srrt-
soi,s, Stowcs, Motts, Ac , and a very God send In the
way of aigumcnt in favor of their favorite hobby;and although thev might see hundrods of idle, lazy
men and boys, half clothed and worse fed, while uu
every hand is abundant employment, large and good
iiav. and property actually going to destruction for
the want <>l their labor, vet would theso agitators
uiill agitate nud push their favorite creed, even m
face of these and a thousand other arguments equal y
strong and conclusive. They might and would buy,"What are labor, property, merchandise! or riches in
comparison to freedom.' And perish alhibut give all
freedom, even if everything earthly la.il. fills Is all well
enough for them to say; but experience has already provedthat the fveo negro will not work.that he will rather
go half led. and nearly naked, than work. And where,let rac ask them, would he tho advancement, the intelli¬
gence and position of tho world at present, had the
white rnue shown only half the indolence ol" tho negro
races "Well." say they, "man iia free agent and maybe idle If he likes." But what will. thoy do with the
commandment, " six days shalt thou labor? Is It not as
much our duty to work each of the six, as to rest on the
seventh? Hut a fig for them and their work. Were
thev only brought in contact with the fruit ot their croed
it would soon vanish in the air, and they themselves
become tho strongest advecatos of the other sble ot the

q^ehe°ch»lera lias not yet loft the town, and is raging;
very bad in various parta of tho settlement; at oome 01
the mahogany cutting oBiabliahinrut* on the various
rivers it lias been very latal ; this lifts been tho case at
the Sew lliver, the Rio Honda anil at tho ^paiusn towns
of Cororal, ft. Helena, SunPedro nnd other roans on the
borders ot tho State uf Yuc itsn. Among the Spanish,
Irdlnn and colored population It has been very latal.
sweeping a we v hundreds of our raaUogiuy and logwo el
cuttus. aud making laborers so sasr o that the season s

cutting will fall far short of tin- average. Ibcn ano.iicr
great drawback exists this year. The cholera, «tome
other epidemic equally as had., is at work among the cut¬
tle One .utter has already tort one ban.ret and hi y
working cattle, and should this disease in cattle become
general, mahogany cutters will rnukc a bad a-ason, and
inset with hi ovy le-t»- thi- year.

..The mahogiinv cutting establishment at. frmss, on .ho
Mosquito shore," has la'.ely changed owners, and is no *
in tho bands of Mr. Pat liolley, a man who Is very pojuUrwith the Spaniards, Indians, t'uribsnnd Creoles, lie will
undoubtedly make things go straight. At l.-usu..i every.th rg remains still, and so far the inhabitant na I labor¬
ers In that vicinity have escaped the cholera. At canto .

Tomes Oiroe, Porta Call llo and Yza'xl, i* lia* ten verylight, and has, apparently, p.isred away. At Omoa great
hopes nre entertsined in regard to the new railroad to
the Pacific, as tliey expect the cstaUlsment of tin- roa 1
andthe intinx of '. Los Yankees," to be the rn.ik.ng of
the State of lloudura.and they expect right

Runtan, the principal place In tho Bay l-land cob ny,
remains healthy. They are raising tremendous crops ol
baimnnas, plnntains, pine apples, yams, limes, airow-
root.aml other vegetablca, Rnd are poor for wan. or
purchasers. It is really astonishing what crops tins
island continues to raise year after year.

f
1There is nothing near about tlio war with the .Utes of

Honduras and Guatemala. Same as regards the Mosquito
1UTogwe. d is high and rising daily. Mahogany Is so
hiirta thai IKexe is no room for a rai<=", a<? -mall wood ha*
b«c» gf Id at $00 a thousand within tha Utt few'day*.1
send you a price curieut of produce annexed, and am.,sir,

Finns Ct itrENT.Produce..Mahogany, from 8 H) up as
Vich as c. nscience will allow a man to charge, logwood,
$1;> a 820, according to the kind of pay; old c°PPor. $lu
a S'.o per H)0lbs.; cochineal, 8 a 10 reals per 100 lbs.,
indieo, 0 a 0 reals, according to quality; sarsaparillt, _0o.
a 28c. per lb.. t. rtlc shell. 83 50 a 87 per lb.
rrovi«:oxe..Mess pork, 818 a $r0; l*xtme do , $1'

a $17: mess beef, $16 a 818: primc llO a ll cod
lish ¦*>'>. a Cc.; rice, 6c. a dljc.; bread 88pHour, ,.»0 a
>14 hams. 15c. a 18c.; shoulders, 0c. a 10c.; potatoes, ,i 88'¦; onion*. 10c. a 12c. 1

LtMBCT.White pine boards 8o0, and very s.aree.white pine scantling, 885: yollow pine boards and s ant^ling. $40 a $43. cypress shingle- , 810 a $11, Boston
chips, $7 a $8.

Police Intelligence.
DBVELOTEMENTS IN A SECRET ORDER.SC1T03EB TO

BE THE KNOW-NOTHING0.
A curious case came up yesterday, before Justice Os

borne, one ofour Police Justices, in which John K. Elliott,
r>n officer in a -ecrct order, supposed to be the Know-
Nothings, has be»n suspected by several of the members
of being about to make certain disclosures whereby their

organization would be exposed to the public, and in or-

der to prevent any such means Icing taken by hiin, some
three or more pcraons on laat Saturday night, broke open
Mr. Elliott's eft ce door, and carried off a trunk, valis",
Ac containing documents belonging to ti e order. Mr.
Elliott on discovering the lo> inm dlately suspected
1) roe persons rlicm he had been conversing with at his
office on the samo aft' rnoonof the alleged larceny, an

procsoded before the Magistrate and instituted a formal
complaint. o! which the following is a copy of the affida¬
vits _
John 1". Elliott, sworn, says.1 reside corner of Krank-

fort and William streeta: that on t'.ic ljth slay of May,
It J, between the hours of 0 and l'JP. M., at ray place
of business No. 81 Nassau stre1- , room No. 19. was j
urglftrii utly entered; the door forced open by three

men. who. after lighting a lamp, forced open s .rank or

paclii g box containing a leather talis--. the valise,
trunk and nearly all the contents of bo ii being stoi i.

by the said par'ies: In the large trunk besides the valise
were 404 P.ituala, or books ol'a secret organization, 91

copies of a charter printed on parchment, a packages of
pr nted blanks. on< -eal and pre#*, stamping tbo words
Eeal of th<-Urand Council State of New York,"'six tin

cases and other property not specified in the valise-was
ar-is'ot leather porto monnaie, containing private paper*
and money aa tollows:.That is to say, one tzUl of toe
valne of tilll. eleven bills of the vain-- of M each, and
specie not counted, one package of private |ap*rs. letters.
Ac., masonic diploma and other document# of value to
the undersigned; and ha.ing b 'D informed that tne
parties seen carrving -aid trunk, Ac., from the nremi-ea
were the estne parties that n et at m> room the after-
neon previous, to wit .'. W Height. M. I), 42
Madison street. C. B. All-.n. 7 West street, and B T.
Morse of Morriiania. Westchester county. N.Y. The
undersigned believes said panics are guilty of the crime
of burglary, and prays they may be dealt with in due
court" of Uw- _

Kugeno Eerrii sworn, saya.That the room occupied
by John f. Elliott, at No. 81 Nassau street, is leased by
bimmrnmc; the said room was entor-d between the
hours of nine and twelve o'clock on tho night of the 10th
invt., and a large trunk taken therefrom by certain par¬
ties who calltd on Mr. Klliott on the afternoon of sal 1
day. that m asking said parties what was meant by
taking away said property, they replied It was " all
right.' that the undersigned wa» not aware the doer
hud been forced until Monday morning, the next day,
shortly after the parties had left; that Be has reason to
believe, and dees believe, that the men who took away
said trunk were the parties who called upon Mr. Elliott
and were with him during the afternoon; the name* of
atid men being as Mr. Elliott state*, J. Wilkinson Sleight.
Charles B. Allen, and Beaj. F. Mors*.
<>n the sbove affidavits, Justice itsborne issued a warrant

for the arrest of the three above named parties, ami
placed the process into the hands of Officers Webb and
Martin Tne accused parlies were notlSedby the officers

before the court at 11 o'clock ye«tevand tbev appeared before the court at 11 o'clock ye«tev
day morning, but |» 99**e^n*»w tfct klTWt 9( UW

t*«to o'clock tliwitfwnk£ ^ in which hi* life haanonymous letter* to thif ^ th# eit_(mm#<c.teen threatened, telling Win *"
._.,»eA fn justio#atelv, or a .cone of blood 'ou'^ ^'Bto Mr. Klliott. we state that he t the truth or any

atUmpt on hi* part to deyelope th *
and (.eniei- being the author of a let. #r
sent to a Catholic clergyman. In*1ter, we give the following, copied from Mte Courier <f Bm
oufierof May Oth

AN BtTBAOKDINABT rmofonvxtw.
The following communication, from which #e omW ma

name of the writer and the place of :hi* rehuVnce, waw
received by a Catholic clergyman of thin city. It bear#
date SDth of April, 1864 and read. a. follow^-i'r»TV*» . . . Sir.You aro no donbfaware ft th#exi tonce or a aoeiety, wide spread In it# operation., worh--lug powerfully agaiaat the latersataand laltaeace of **.Catholic Church, t rom present Indleatlojis. it threatensthe entire overthrow of Pap««*. &n#a*oe« and Cntkolio
tutinua throughout the length and breadth of thia rsaubheBeing deairoua of benefiting royaelf and your muss. l ank#
a teuilcr of the whole mystery bv whioh this aoeiety it nrnWworking, for the .urn of ten Iturned dotlara liMtJ th#whole, for. as an oflusr iff tho rocirt jr. (and a high one atths- ) I am ia peraeatlon of alt papers relating t<r Its work¬ing and have, ol course, cerreetly a'l the verbal matruo-
. inn* i.nstt word, and myaterlaa iu at* tho degree, et thlaOrder' and I" would he under the necessity of fleeing th#*1 o*<iter ilnath hv an exposure, if you will proline*srwr me Wh»?l wk wV^ tne a check for two UvuireAliol'aoo to hoar my cxpeaies to that city, I wtll come anh".litrthe'/detail ef matter, in thi. conueetion weuM ha

V»^r'".0do^bt*^toif y'ou knvw i)\ you would oomfr{about heaitation, that a check may be made #s early a#
I*"1 air, Ae..P"®1' (Directto) -

Ycwvllt of conrao swMie ne, caaity of cuttr, KOreay tadd?
vou ire in prwaes.ion of alt.

pABTIC1 liABLl PXlfXtt.
Answer immediately.
The iwrsort to whom th" letter wMjMldre.sed it ijioye#bv clmrlty to five the aiwv.-er througfc-Mie mcdium of th#

public p.-vsa.leit the unhappy writer ahould Und himsedT
unexpectedly in the hand* of the law. for attempting to
obtaiii menev utwler false nwitencea. TSere ia noi doubt* ifirTcVc-k were aent te hi. address he would claim
Ae navmentof It, and then-fail Into a snare which th#oThlwof the law could easily have set to entrap him.
B-nidcs this, he puts evidentty too high a premium o«thTinformatloirL has to impart. The knawledm of th#

, .,.,r.ls which he propose* to disclose would not boawAol ¦eereta wusim ncjp £th _ ,ay or {>rloal> la tu.United Btatea First .It would not enablwCathoUea to
ttangern.

nUcVthelea^ reliance on the stWemento of a man who
disregards with bo tittle sense of honor his oM'Sa|h>n«ton Incietv however obiectionable ita principle* may_l»,which ha' conhdod In him to the extent Pro5^"f.^'Vhimself Tlilrdly, 1? Jhc society in ^orrtpoBed of membenj,aul as' he lt l/'quUe evident It wllf soon accompU*
the work of its overthrow, without any tnt«r-
ference on the uart or Cat holies. lourtldy.
The principles of the Cons'itution aro to#
dceplv impressed on the minds of the great body of tto
American people to permit their looking on with inlif
ferenco while aueh an awful aclieme for tho violation oC
ilscnimtments should be carrie 1 into, execution by any

_ , hatcvcr even against Roman Catholics, tjflh ¦

hierv ai iiriblie rnan in the country would perce.ve frmm
tlie very commencem-mt of such an attempt,, tw.I . '.«*> that it 'hould not and could not Bucceed.tli^oUmr that lf bi poseibiliiy it did auccecd it wouU
li« carried farther than the destruction of the rights of
I lie Vnr these a-ad many other reusons, the mdl-
vhlual to wllmn the h-Uev was addrea. ed, begs leave todecline tho benevolent offer of the person Cy whom it.
**J Vrnxmt..A voung woman, named Cathm-
rine Kelly, in the employ oi ilrs. l atharine EUla,
at 143 Or chard street, wnx yesterday arrested on a chargw
of Scaling two dreese. and a gold watch, togctner wlthothcTarticles valued in all at $5U, the property ofberwa-
Plover When arreted the property was foond u hw
ro-session h"ho then admitted her guilt, and Juitlem
Osborne, before whom she was taken, committed her to
prison lor trial*

Dcmoerntlc Republican General Committee.
A special meeting of this conunitteee was called Urt

eight, at their rooms in the Btuy veaant Institute. Aftor
organization, the meeting adjourned to rooma ia
O'K. efe'a saloon, under the Metropolitan Hotel.
Thoio wore proir nt a very Urge majority of the meox-

bors of tho committee.the president, Mr. Ricliar*
i-'cln 11, occupying the clialr.

Yi.cn calling for the reading of the minutes, along de¬
late arose upon the record of the votes of the uiemher*

1 wVcTiwato. Damocratlc R^bllca. O.n.rrt Commits.

;^bpUdo«.to42dT.vyo? YtoVuary, iM4; ap^rovjdof a»JGainediba "j sSSlSS

t'opgru *wtem arrajad in oppoiilion to the view, of th#ir
cunatiiiioat".

deuucracy of thla city hold l»x C#m-K"r^lahPU»U.Vrt^:oV\ah.Ud^h?laVxt!r«u«d their d<terir.lnution to inaiutain a prlnciplo.UiVthe ifutj of a rrpr'^ahutlvato eMcnto ^hatr^wUl^torender up to hia constituency lha tbarga tomnuuou w at#
tf
trem the reading of the minutes, U appeared ttot

each of the above ro-oluitons was voted u,s.nsoparately,and all of them linally passed, tho last one by a rot# oC
1C

Uter all were -atisfied with the record of their vobto
,.m, i the al.ove resolutions, and after some chjingw. th*^ ^ of ih'- la-.t uicoting, as altered, were adopted.

It was them mov dTmonsider the' Nebraskai re^oto-.. ! iV r . .,t meeting, iwhen Mr. James C. Rutherford,oftho NMneuenthwardfohered the foUowing prtombto
Bri£C;«f c"m«ut.. ha. bwa organised -oh

l eiuj rcc* i.'nU«* a. aUvoi i' m.a.ur. ol Pra.ld.at ?Urc. .

the rtir«rr.tattvc«m(. s
hett ler»oU» purpose#

t, th. administration et

yrUwi! moved to lay the trhove upon the table, wfcidh

"Vheant'nmvnt raUedfor tabling the above was,
the committee was not organized to oppose the pre*enk

'^0i0,
« ,«i,lr said that he considered h#aSwsssiasrsf-..

when 'St .nl there were#*
Uigo nomtr who tow w.ute'l the opportunity to record
tb Uter'some'' dlc^"n th? vote was token, the aye.
and nm. being called fox with^owin^ul^
v 1Hi t SS». "nyiam Mead, Mclnti.e, St. John, Towla.

5»kiSS . urt KSBTSSkMM
T. tefiEfc&rt .°lloa t0 r*c,n,i,'r lo,t-
The ni'eet.rg then adjourned.

A Nov Army Order.
Tie Mining general order has recently been issae'l

lytJ-Wai Department:."j. The interests of the service require that captain*
should he habitually with their companies. Though tub¬
er to the ti-Dij oraiy necessary details of service, an for
eo"r1« martial, military boirds. Ac., they will not In fit-
tin" be ib tailed for any duty which may be likely t»
separate th-m for any considerable time from tholr cora-

r..t «: aI. 1 the en." rule will also be applied to th«
. i.l ultima o ico inteti corps, who, beyond the temporary
letnil" at'ov» refined to. will not be separated from the(r
om| anii» except for duty connected with their arm tali

vi-rri.e
i. Application for leave of absence for a period #*-

oedicg ft ur month* will h reafter be forwanied througis
the usual channel of correspondence for tbe action oC
the ;¦>' retary of War.

3. 0fleers of the genera! staff, or itaif corpe and de¬
portments. when not serving in a military department or
under the orders of the General In Chief, muet traqgmife
iheir application« for leaves of absence exceedingaerota
days to the Adjutant General of the Array, through the
chh-l of their Corps, for th» decision of the Secretary of
War. And nil ordeis assigning or changing the poataw
stations of such officers w II only be given by the
e'eretary f War through 'he Adjutant tieucral's o'flceffi

4. F.very order Is-ue 1 by anv military authority whteC
may canse anv expenditure whatever in any disbursing
dff »r'm< nt, shall be given in writing, and a' copy tbera-
of immediately forwarded to the chiel where the dtsbursa-
ment is required to t»e made. And a copy of every order
which may involve the transj ortation of an ofloer, shall
in like manner l>e forwarded to the Adjutant General of
tbe army, for the Informa' ion of the Secretary of War.

5. t iffi'cers doing duty in the Quartermaster's Depart¬
ment, will report in tbetr monthly stunmarv statements,
with whom, and where, the balances for which they arm
respectively accountable, are deposited.

ft. The milesge of officers travelling on conrt martial
service, will be. as in other cases of travel under orders,
ten cents a mile. .....

7. So much of General Orders. No. l,of Januarys,
1653, as allows commutation of fnel and quarters apa-
cially for service on courts mar'ial. In hereby revoked.
By order. 8. COOPER, Adjutant General.

Font Mkk Btucci «r Liuhtniiso.Monday after¬
noon but. daring a heavy rain and thunderstorm on Long
Island, four laboring men, atworkat the cUybuduTat
Glen Cove, were struck by lightning, and prostrated
One of the men, It was feared on Monday eming. srenU
not (tWT« f{V»


